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The process of dis tribut ing cash to schol ars of the Que zon City gov ern ment has 
now been dig i tized, sim pli fy ing a process that once took months, the lo cal 
gov ern ment has said.
In a state ment on Sun day, the city said around 1,000 schol ars re ceived a Pay maya 
card over the week end that they could use to claim their stipends and al lowances 
through an ATM, com pared to pre vi ous years when they had to trek to City Hall to 
get the cash as sis tance.
All al lowances for the next se mes ter had been dis bursed into the ATM ac counts, it 
added. The step the city took to dig i tize the dis burse ment process, ac cord ing to 
Mayor Joy Bel monte, would en able schol ars to pay tu ition and other school fees 
promptly and with out any un nec es sary has sle.
“The disbursement of allowances and bene�ts used to take several months,” 
Bel monte said. “The process was long and cum ber some.” Que zon City’s 
schol ar ship pro gram pro vides sup port for city res i dents tak ing up fouryear
de grees (schol ar ship de gree cour ses) and one-year cour ses (ed u ca tional as sis tance 
pro gram), as well as se nior high school stu dents.
Its schol ar ship de gree pro gram pro vides vale dic to ri ans and salu ta to ri ans with up 
to P40,000 in tu ition as sis tance and a P10,000 stipend per se mes ter. Stu dents who 
re ceived ci ta tions (up to eighth hon or able men tion), mean while, get P15,000 for 
tu ition and a P5,000 stipend each se mes ter.
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